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FOR A HIGH 8CHHOOL.
OUT OF THE RACE
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157 per cent. Py 1901-02- , the last year
In which statistics are available, the
attendance had reached 055,301, an In-

crease of 345,305, or 111 per cent, dur-
ing the period.

This lucrease has been steady and
gradual as Is shown by the following
table:
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per capita, or In the aggregate, as they
may deem right and Just, and ahall
pay for the same out of the high school
fund. (Code 3434.)
Section 95. Special Tax to be Levied.

When such estimate shall have been
made, the county court shall thereup-
on proceed to levy a special tax upon
all the assessable property of the coun-

ty sufficient to raise the amount esti-

mated as necessary for purchasing a
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dresses. Charles Clarke, however, ad-

dressed hla friends and neighbors, tak-
ing a strong stand against Urownell
In his candidacy for re nomination and

Mr. Talbert was chair-
man of the meeting.

Wednesday evening these speakers,
Messrs. Porter and Dye, were at Os-
wego and last night they addressed the
people at Yodor's school bonne. To-
night they will speak at Needy and
will conclude the week tomorrow night
by speaking at Harlow.

Brownell Meetings.
Last Saturday Senator Brownell and

a number of the various candidates
for nomination on the Republican leg-

islative ticket, held meetings at Me-UU- a

In the afternoon and at Mullno
in the evening. As at previous meet-
ings, the Senator devoted his time to
an abuse of the press of Oregon City
and an attempted explanation of the
federal indictment that is pending
against him.

CURED CONSUMPTION.
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1895-9(- li), Aatorla ana
In An Interview He States That Hi

Candidacy would Split the Gen-

eral Opposition to Brownell.
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grounds, and the cost of running the
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1. C. MA TO. O. r. A P. A.. Atort. Or.The same ratio hold from 1881 to
months: or, If In their judgment not
expedient to buy or build, they ahall
levy for a sum sufficient to cover the
cost of conducting the county high 1891. Thus In a period of twenty-on-

vears the attendance na increasi-- eo viAur
EXPIRIENCtschool In connection with some Pvcr five fold. Apparently the time

scnooi. iHTvmwiurr i"u lun.. i hM come when more attention should
tax snati ne compute. , e.m-rr- up. K,V(n to Brf,ind,ry Huoatkin

During thla time Oregon has been
V

the tax roll, and collected, and the
amount so collected shall be known
and designated as the "county high
school fund." and shall be deposited
In the county treasury, and shall be

Improving her public iichool system
and her universities. These are at
present In advance of the high schools
and are fairly well developed. No one

Mrs. W. R Evaos, Clearw ater, Kan.,
writes. My tusband lay sick for thre
months. The doctors said he had
quick consumption. . We procured a
battle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup,
and it cured hlra. That was su yeais
ago and since then we have always
kept a bottle In the house. We caniiot
do without It For coughs and colds
it has to equal.

25c. 50c and 11.00.
Sold b- - Huntley Bros. Co,
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'2,04)0 miles of lung dis-
tance telephone wire In
Oregon, WiwriinKton, Cali-

fornia ant) Idaho now in
ojHTfttion by the Taoiflo
Htation Telephone Com-

pany, covering 2,2!H
towns

Quick, accurate, chea
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. Spo-
kane and Han TranciHco
aa rueily heard a l'ort-lan- d.

Oregon City office at

Harding's Drug Store

drawn therefrom as hereinafter P"-- ;

can enter the university now who has
vlded. (lode ,34.5.) not nBll 1mr yi,,ri-

- worR above the
Section M. Conveyance to County ,
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j wh(-0u,- r ,hu ,g t(ui ,HBt m,ho(, for
fencing of the lot so provided they

k c , wl u dlllculllM.d
shall cause the same to be deeded to -- QotUer pa.r
the county high achool board as here- -

ftrwho shall hold tiematter provided, t m,M b tht, u,n(U,ncy to
same in trust for the county. (Code, ,more Rn l mon t)f , piH,pU, , Rov.
lm) iernlng themselves. The movement Is
Section 97. Board, How Const tuttd f authority to direct

Whenever It has been decided by p,wnin,L Th nw primary law
any county at any election to maintain ,

th nmnlnatlnK of fMjidate
a county high school, a county blgn fn lhj of th0 p,Hnil0 wniu, ,no
school board shall be organized . ;h,ll!llt,vc Bnil Referendum allows them
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two county commissioners, the county nt Hwtlon tnerfl
treasurer, and the county scho)l sup-r-- s
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pproprUtlm bill: five are con-count-

Judge to be ex officio chairman ut Bmi.nirants: four are laws

The Redland Literary and Debating
Society held a rery interesting meet
ing last Saturday evening. About 75 j

were present. The question for dls-- 1

cusslon w'as: "Resolved that a mar-- j

ried man's life Is happier than an old
bachelor," which was decided by the

John R. Cole, a promlnont and
Republican of Molalla, who

bad for some time contemplated bv
oomlnn a candidate before the Re-

publican primaries for the nomination
of State Senator from this county, an-

nounced a few days a$r that under
mo circumstances will he become a
candidate for this nomination.

This leaTes but two candidates In
the field. State Senator George C.
Brownell, who asks for a

aid Senator L. L. Por-

ter, who seeks to secure the nomina-
tion and election to the defeat of Sen-

ator Brownell who has for twelve con-

secutive years represented Clackamas
county In the State Senate.

The Introduction of Mr. Cole as a
candidate Into the senatorial fight In
this county would fcave had the effect
of dividing the opposition to Senator
Brownell, a result to which he de-

clines to become a factor.
Acta In Interest of People.

In refusing to become a candidate
for this nomination, Mr. Cole, In an
Interview said:

"I will state that while I had con-
templated becoming a candidate for
the Republican nomination for State
Senator, on canvassing the situation
In Oregon City, I find the opposition
to Mr. BrowneH's nomination united.
I feel that my entry Into the contest
would act against the true Interest of
the people of Clackamas county.

"1 only considered becoming a can-

didate in the hope of bettering the
political situation In the county, bnt
am convinced that success lies in unit-
ing the element that desires better
things not In dividing It."

Hold Good Meetings.
L. L. Porter and C. H. Dye held a

reusing and enthusiastic meeting at
Canby last Saturday night, the inter-
est manifested equalling that of the
meeting at Macksburg two nighta be-

fore when the speakers were urged to
continue their remarks until a late
hour. A. M. Vineyard was chairman
at the Canby meeting.

These speakers were at Clackamas
Monday night where a large audience
listened to the addresses. E. P. Ded-ma-

and J. C. Paddock, both of Clack-
amas and candidates for the Republ-
ican nomination or Recorder, and
Treasurer, respectively, were present
at the meeting, but did not make ad

JOHN YOUNGER,ana me county ;!,,n.ix.sed by Initiative: and one the
ex officio secretary. The members , h g hw)l A r,1(,lllr
the board shall serve without P',n"

; gtu Jy aDj niaT,y . feel the need of
satlon. (Code, 343.) . .,i,i.H,n .IOr in iiniinrntinil
Section 98. Duty of Board the subjects better or to state their

views more clearly. There are veryIt shall be the duty of the county. , . 1- 1- '. . . . . . . .

Near Huntley's Drug Store,
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ireat Britain and America.

hlgn scnooi ooara to lurnwn unu.uy
h h h , ,,,uc,tuB who

to the county court an estimate of the .h,,n ..,,.
buiuuhu c. are many who feel that they are hand- -

running expens es of sab1 school to
b ,ark wr are fl,rrM to

employ suitable teachers Janltora and cmk8 d(lflcUm.w lQ up ny

Judges In favor of the affirmative. The
society was addressed by Mr. Nelson,
candidate for State Senator on the In-

dependent ticket, who In a few mo-

ments outlined his platform, which
being condensed, was:: "Do right."

The question for discussion next
time Is: "Resolved that slavery to
fashion Is more Injurious than the to-
bacco habit."

Mr. Thomas Hughes, of Portland,
was recently seen In our midst

A telephone meeting was recently
held at the school house, and It waa
decided by the ones interested that
the best policy waa to buy out the
present system and merge it Into a
mutual with other lines that will
probably be built In the Lower Logan
country, providing satisfactory ar-
rangements can be made with the pres-
ent proprietor.

Mr. Stauffer, who has been travel-
ing for a book concern. Is with us for
another sumemr.

Miss Mehala GUI. of Logan, was vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. E. N. Barrett
last Saturday and Sunday.

Daily Telegram and Enterprise,
both one year, for only 15.

'if.-- . Ia. I V J

c. N. nitteacners ana WW." " An historical example may be drawn
advisable by them, and to do any and f he Unlon that
all other things necessary to the prop--

Ml,abll8nf d h.Kn ach0ols. Mas- -

er conduct of the fchool. (Code 34.-- )
8Chu(,0tu for lnsUnre. in 1636. seven

9 ,Z rnVntv ftPr lo.mdlng of the colony.
It shall be the duty of Mal)Us,;C(1 h follK, (about th am

court to Include In their nm.
ouf n Bchooljl of t0(,ay)

levy an amount sufficient to maintain, aftetward called Harvard
the county high school, and such . h, u.
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amount, when collected, shall be pain j

Ibrarr and for Its support.money
Into the county treasury, and shall be
known as the "county high school r RpKian(1 colonies followed

of y BMchulMttJ Tnwi men
iUUU. Willtii in"'. ...

t that time consented to give
ofcharge and cu.tody their money for the malnten.

of the county, and may be drawn
these schools haJ Mof(f thm t tuiuro

tnereirora in me ioiuiwihk uiuu-- i mi

Hov; Rapid Life is Killing Our People.

UNPRECEDENTED NUMBER OF DEATHS RESL'LT FROM HEART DI3EASE.

which gave but little promise lor a
use of that education. How much
brighter are the prospects of Oregon!
Yet they believed that a higher educa-
tion was necessary for their own good
government and for the Interpretation
of those principles by which they were
guided In their conduct toward God
and man.

Later history has proved tho wisdom

the purpose of defraying expenses of
conducting the the said county high
school: The high school board shall
draw their order on the county court,
which order shall be signed by the
president and secretary of such board,
whereupon the county court shall Is-

sue a warrant against the county high
school fund: Provided, that the total

tending to his business. Heretofore i!

sicians knew of no reniKiy U-- r the
sodi-tr- e ins and m d;in,i n i.

a malady. With them it was i eiu .
worK.and it (earluliy wi:ni-- b art
tiiat death wn'iieur at hand, t un .cr

amount of such warrants shall not ex

The fact that 125 porsons diJ recently
1T1 one week in New York City, from
heart disease, when the death rate the i

corn-sp- i mding week in I'M was only 50. ,

ha- given rie to thp among phy- -
aiciam that New York residents, and
American ueou'e generally, for that mat- -

anf,n Thin f.nrlv ntronfltin
ceed the amount of money actually In 1(icatim Ve to the New Kngland
the hands of the treasurer to the cred- -

a(u ..ntniro which has but
it of the county high school lat(1,y l)W.n ovorc,mi0. The leaders In
(Code, 3433 ) political and educational affairs dur- -

Section 10.0 Board May Establish (mf nfy natl()Iial h,story cam
More Than One Scnooi ;t i ,m utnt.a Them wns
In case the qualified electors of any

-- im resistance to the
county deem It expedient to establish
and maintain more than one county
high school, then such additional

ter. are living Uxt rapidly. The strain of
business and care attendant on fierce
eompt-titio- and the worry attendant on
anxiety U gain wealth are given 1 an
explanation by physicians of the cond-
itions which exWt

Doctors have established the fact that
the nerve forces which control the stom-
ach and the hart. are affected by the
hurry of men in the daily scramble to
bolt their f'xd. In order to quickly resume
their exciting careers. Many yg'ung men
now succumb to heart disease, where W
Tears ago. a case, was rare when a nerson

ii!i(UesUninilily aliun.s in M.ih
I caws, and in nicst intunc- - efiects a

cure."
j "( ioldi-- Medical I)iM-over- " so trui:i:!

and faithfully i ts the ai-t:- n cf-- '.

cnial priiii-ipie- In U (... en
j l ur.d Mone rMit tlit ii can le

x tj to rK'ui-- tin ir n n
I and best ciirntiw trtecis. Jt n n't 1,

lideer I e i n d io crf' rn niiri:i !".
Thoe who have abused theiieUe- - l y

i over-wnr'- nd thus tnvned sturi.acl m.d
heart must m l exH-c- t a cure

; from the "Gulden l!ical I scovcry
j unless they reform their habits. 'Ihiy
I must let up on their strenuous latir aid

not over - tax their trains, iiervu: or

0L " X '

.
AW...

school or schools may be established

English. From there have come the
three Adamses, and Hancock, leaders
in politics; Putman, Warner and Pres-
ent in military affairs; Bryant.

Holmes, Ixiwell and Ing-fello-

in literature; Horace Mann in
education and a host of others of less
note.

Hence whether considering the les

and maintained in the manner pre-

scribed in this act for establishing and
maintaining a county high acbool.
(Code, 3440.)
Section 101. Principal of High School

Mav be Principal of District School.
sons of history or the demands of the

V'.Y,!n,r In mis act ahall 1)0 Cfin. onnarent conclusion Is that
trued so as to prevent the principal! schoo, ducalon , becoming

of the high iichool from acting as prln- -

Jf the worId ,H progressing
cipal of any district In which a h gh

o educalon wnlch wai4 good enough
school is located. If so deal ed by the , t d e h for mr
directors of such district. (Code

Therefore let us turn our attention
County High Schools to

3441.)
Section 106.

be Free to the determining of the best meth-
od of providing the required instruc
tion. A. UKAU.

IT PAYS TO BE HONEST.

The Imported Percheron StallionIf Pepsikola Tablets Would Not Cure
Indigestion Huntley Broe. Could Not
Afford to Recommend Them.

muscles, take rational exercise In the
out-doo- r air. and simple food and not
too much of it never gormandizing or
overloading the stomach. Get to sieep
early and take pi my of rest In bed.
With these improved habits of life the
broken-dow- one may confidently ex-

pect relief and cure from the use of
that great stomach, nerve and heart
tonic and invigorator, "Golden Medical
Dlseovery."

It is a trite saying that no ran Is
stronger than his stomach. Ir. Pierce's
(iolden Medical Discovery strengthens
the stomach puts it in shape to make
pure, rich blood helps the liver and
kidneys to expel the poisons from the
body and thus cures both liver and kid-
ney troubles. If you take this natural
blood purftier and tonic, you will assist
your system In manufacturing each day
a pint of rich, red blood, that Is Invig-
orating to the brain and nerves. The
weak, nervous, run-dow- debilitated
condition which so many people suffer
from, Is usually the effect of poisons in
the blood; It is often indicated by pimples
or boils appearing on the skin, tne face

thin and the feelings "blue."
Dr. Pierce's "Discovery" cure all blood
humors as well as being a tonic that
makes one vigorous, strong and forceful.
It is the only medicine put up for sale
through druggists for like purposes thai
contains neither alcohol nor harmful
drugs, and the only one. every Ingredient
of which has the professional endorse-
ment of the leading medical writers of
this country. Some of these endorse-
ments are published In a little book of
extracts from standard medical works
and will be sent to any address free, on
receipt of request therefor by letter or
postal card, addressed to Dr. It. V. Pierce,
Buffalo. X. V. It tells just what Doctor

(54749) 40548

unier 3u years of age died from this
tnalidy.

Women arp also victims. This Is at-
tributed to the manner in which they
worry ovpr s Wl engagements, also to
over-wor- k. Wurry and excitement, to-
gether with many nerve shocks which
corne to all in their daily life, of bustle
and hustle, are the principal causes
which snap the hearutririg-j-

We Americans, both men and women,
are living too fast. We work too hard
and worry too much. How can the strain
be best contra:t-- an 1 the damaire done
be quickest repaired? Only by humor-
ing and assisting the stomach to act in a
more healthy manner. Thus will the
blood he enriched, the nerves invigorated
and the action of an enfeebled heart
strengthened and regulated. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery contains Just
the right Ingredients to do this, as will
be seen from what eminent medical
authorities gay of the different ingre-
dients composing it. To make the weak-
ened stomach strong that it may prop-
erly digest the fojd and thus manu-
facture rich, red blo-id- . Golden Seal, a
prominent ingreiii-n- t of the "Golden
Medical Discovery" is the
article needed. The late Prof. John M.
Seudder, M. I)., of Cincinnati, author of

Specific Medication." says of it:
"It stimulates the digestive processes,

and Increases the assimilation of food.
By these means iht bltiml in enrlrltwl.

The consequent Improvement
on the nervous and ifUndnlar systems
are natural Hn further says :

"In relation to iu general etfects on the
system, llwe In no mrlhnlne in uxe vlioul
tvtil:li lliere i w:h ieneml ujuinirntty J
oplniim. It is uni rcnt"Uy regarded as
the tonic useful In all debilitated states."

TlIK I'S'ITKO SCTKS iJlhl'K.VHATOHV
aays of Golden Seal rot: "As a local
remedy Hydrastis (Golden Seal) has
a remarkable effect tim the mucous
membranes. I7sed In gastro-intentin-

(atomach-bowel- j catarrlis.
" In Its influence iion the nervous

ystem this agent '(iolden Seal ). has
stimulating propen.ies. affecting respira-
tion and circulation, imjxirtlng Umt aiul
tnrrcincd power to lfi twirt'i tu.llm."

Then besides Golden Seal, wiiich, ac-
cording to the best medical authorities,
Stands at the head of all stomach and
heart tonics and invigorators, there is
btone rooWColllnsonla Canadensis!. which
enu-r- s largely Into the composition of
"(iolden Medical Discovery," and It Is an
acknowledged stomach and heart tonic
especially superior to all other remedies
in valvular and other affections of the
heart. The late Prof. Win. Paine. M. I).,
of Phlla., says in bis work on Conce-
ntrated Medicines:

"I, not long since, had a patient who
was so much oppressed with a valvular
disease of the heart that his friends were
obliged to carry him s. He. how-
ever, gradually recovered under the influ-
ence of Colllnsonln (the active medicinal
frindple of Stone root), and 1 now at

All county high schools In this state
shall be free to all pupils of school age
In such county who pass or have pas-

sed successfully the eighth grade uni-

form final examinations. (Code. 344G.)

The County High 8chool.
Parkplace, Oregon, March 26.

Editor Enterprise:
The question of a County High

School Is now before the people.
More than enough signers have been
secured to a petition requesting the
County Court to submit It to the vot-

ers at the next election, June. It Is
only proper, therefore, that those who
are in favor or who are opposed
should let their views be known In
order that others may judge as to the
proper action to take.

In this the first of a series of pa-

pers on this subject we shall treat of
the question, "Has the time come when
we should try to give our children a
High School education?"

Evidently this is the first question
to be settled. If we think the time has
not come, then we are not in favor of
any kind of high school whatever;
on the other hand, if we think it has,
the question, "Is the County High
School the best means of securing
this education for all the children of
the county?" will have to be answered.
This latter question will be discussed
at some other time.

As an answer to the first let us find
out what the tendency is throughout
the United States. If we find a strong
and increasing desire for a higher ed-

ucation than the public school, we may
safely conclude that there is a neces-it- y

for some action In this direction
since a large body of people will not

It Is easy enough to claim a remedy
will cure stomach trouble, bnt when
we tell you that we have been selling
Pepsikola Tablets for nearly three
years now and that nothing we know
of gives such universal satisfaction In

the treatment of dyspepsia and Indi-

gestion you can readily understand
why we continue to sell It over our
guarantee. And It may Interest you

to know that we make sales almost
every day to people who have been
sent here for this meritorious prescrip-
tion by those who themselves have
been greatly benefitted.

For wakened energy, loss of appe-
tite, nervousness, heartburn, sour
somach, wind belching, fuddness after
eating, and other symptoms of Indi-

gestion after eating, and other symp-
toms of indigestion, Pepsikola Tablets
are almost sure to bring relief. They
put new life In the stomach, create
strength, steady the nerves, enrich
the blood, and Invigorate every nerve,
muscle and organ of the body. Have
confidence, for if after using one 25

cent box of Pepnlkola Tablets you are
not greatly benefitted Huntley Ilroa.
will pay back your money.

Imported from France In 1900. by McLaughlin Broa., of Kaniat
City., la registered In Percheron. Stud Book of America and hla
reglttered number la (54749 ) 40548.

Color: Black with star In forehead.
Hli pedigree followt: : Foaled February 1, 1902. .Bred by

M. Edmond Perrlot, Commune of Margon, Canton of Nogent-le-Rotrou- ,

Department of Eure Sired by Sclplon (43667),

dam Mouvette (43850) by Numero (18789), 3d dam Dlna (2033)
by Brilliant (756).

l'ierce s medicines are made or.
The "Words of Praise" for the several

Ingredients of which Dr. Pierce's niedl-- I
dries are composed, by leaders in all the
several schools of medical practice, and
recommending thcni for the cure of the
diseases for which the "Golden Medicnl
Discovery " Is advised, should have far
more weight with the sick and aflllctid
than any amount of the "testi-
monials" so conspicuously flaunted before
the public by those who are afraid to let
the ingredients of which their medicines
are comiswed be known, iiear In mind
tiiat the "Golden Medical Discovery "lias

Will make the Season of J906 as follows:

E3TACADA, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

LOGAN, WEDNESDAY

OREGON CITY, (HEINZ FEED STABLE), THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND'SATURDAY ,

TERMS: $20 to Insure, payable when mare la known to
be with foal. In case of mare changing ownership or leaving the
county, service will be due Immediately.

THE ii a bo k ok honkhtv on every bottle

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. ,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

wrapper. In a full list of Its ingredients,
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-

stipation. Invigorate the liver and rege-
late stomach and bowels.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing more than a thou-
sand largo pages, is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. Send 31 one-ce- stamps for l he
cloth-boun- d volume, or only 21 stamps
for the book in paper covers. Addnso
Dr. P., V. Pierce, liuffalo, N. V.

continue to demand through a long
period of years unless some benefit Is
to be gained thereby.

' During the school year 1881-82- , there
was in attendance in both public and
private high schools In the United
States 11C.754 pupils; In 1890-91- . I509,-9!)-

pupils; an increase of 183,242, or

Bears the
Signature of


